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faces Old Dominion Thursday

Women topple Gave, 86-73
Todd McGeeSports Writer

When redemption time. otherwise
known as NCAA Tournament time.
rolled around the Wolfpack Womenrose to the occasion.
Shot in the pride by an ember-

ressing 99-76 loss to North Carolina
in the ACC Tournament finals two
weeks ago. State began its second
season with one of its best efforts in
defeating Virginia. 88-73. in the.
NCAA first-round Saturday night in
the Wolves' Den.

“It was one of our best games allyear." said Peck coach Kay Yaw.whose team upped its record to 22-7.“1 think we were ready to play.mentally and physically. for thisgame. That's what I like to see at thistime ofthe year.”
State led for the last 38 minutes of

the game in advancingto the Eastern
Regionals. The Wolfpeck will meetnationally fourth-ranked Old Domi-nion. the seed in the East.Thursday night in Norfolk. Va.
The Cavaliers. the regular-season

ACC Champions. ended their seasonat 22-7.

“That's the best they've playedagainst us this year." said Wahoocoach Debbie Ryan. “Their youngplayers have came a long way. Theyhave played so well down the stretch.“If Kay Yow can beat a Ryan on St.Patrick’s Day. it just wasn't meant tobe." Ryan said with an Irish smile.The, most telling blow of thecontest came early. After a DebbieYoung basket in the lane gave theCavaliers an 845 advantage the Pack.behind freshmen Angela Daye andTrans Trice. outscored Virginia 15-2to open a 21-10 lead with 12:26 left inthe opening period. Daye and Tricecombined to score seven of State'spoints in the run.
The Cavaliers managed to cut the

State lead to seven (23-16) on a LynAnastasia jumper with 10:42 re-maining in the half. Just 12 secondslater Anastasia twisted her ankle.
The first-team all-conferenceselection was able to return later inthe half. but was not particularlyeffective for the remainder of thegame. Anastasia. who scored only sixpoints after her injury. and forward

Cathy Grimes paced Virginia with 14points each.“Lyn sprained her Iinkle pretty

severely." Ryan said. “She asked toplay in the second half. and I couldn'tdeny her."Ryan believed playing State inReynolds was a big disadvantage forher team.
“It's tough having to play Statedown here any time of the year. It's ,an intimidating place." she said. “If itwould have been somebody new (toplay). it would have seemed more likethe NCAAs."
The Pack went on to open up a47-32 halftime lead. Linda Pagescored 14 of her game-high 26 pointsin the half to pace the Pack. DebbieMulligan added eight of her 12 pointsfor State. Anastasio's eight points ledVirginia.
The second period was similar tothe first. State never led by less than12. and opened up a lead of 20 pointson a Trice foul shot with 9:29 left.
“You play much better when youhave a lead. because you want tobuild that lead." Trice said after thegame. “You worry if the other teamis going to come back."
Trice. who scored 18 points andgrabbed a team-high 10 rebounds injust 19 minutes of action. believed

Raleigh. North Carolina

the Cavaliers may have been intimi-dated mentally in their firsteverNCAA appearance.“It seemed to me like they reallyweren't fired up. ‘We came outmaking noise. and they just actedlike it was another game." she said.“The (State) team knows that this isthe NCAAs. and we're going tomaintain that intensity."Page believes that the door-dieatmosphere of the national tourna-ment motivated the team.“It really didn't matter who weplayed; we were just fired up." shesaid. “I think right now we're playingreally well as a team. We know thatif we lose. it's over. I guess that givesus more incentive."
The Pack won't need any extraincentive when it takes on OldDominion. The Monarchs are one ofthe favorites to win the nationalcrown. and are playing at the top oftheir game.Ryan. whose squad was beatentwice by ODU in the regular season.believes State can win the game.
"State's going to have to slow thetempo down and not turn the ballover to be in the game. If OD getsstarted. it's over." she said.

StUdents maintain high spirits of ’83 season
Ti- MedlinStaff Writer

After a championship basketballseason last year composed of victoryafter victory. Brickyard and Hills-borough Street parties and lastsecond heroics. the basketball teamfinished this year with a six gamelosing skid.
Completing the season with anaverage 19—14 record. the Pack metits final foe last Thursday night on itsown turf against Florida State.Concern arises then that. besidesledngtheaeaseeJossofthoInosvintangible school spirit may be at' _stake.

noon. students were polled to seehow they felt school spirit had beenaffected by the less-than-overwhelming season.
Michael Luh. a junior inmechanical engineering. does not feelthat spirit will be seriously affectedbecause “this year was predicted tobe a rebuilding year. (Students will)just have to look forward to nextyear,_"_
“It'a saving my grades." saidAllison Weeks. a junior in mechanicalengineering. “We weren't expectingmuch from (the season) this year."
Audrey Hixon. a senior inmechanical engineering. does not feelthat losing the NIT will degradeschool spirit because “we didn'texpect more. But next year watchout because we're going to be backon top! We’re behind (the team) ahundred percent still."
In contrast. Hitesh Patel. a sopho-

more in civil engineering. believes“school spirit declined because wehad a pretty bad season. The guystried hard. . . we just came up short."To back his statement. Patel pointedout that "we didn't get sold out(Thursday)."
”I think everybody's lookingforward to next year." said Jon

On the Brickyard Friday after-
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Professor talks of revolution threat
Elma- KhalilStaff Writer

Americans have come to seerevolution everywhere as a threat tothe United States. according toJosephine Tiryakian. professor ofhistory at Duke University.
Speaking Thursday at the PeaceLunch Forum. Tiryakian said thatPresident Reagan's model for whatLatin America should be is based onthe Puerto Rican model. "Puerto Ricoproduces for foreign market. and itdepends upon a foreign market. Fromthe US. it imparts a series of things.and it exports to the US what itproduces. Puerto Rico importsforeign capital. raw materials.plastics. food (which is moreexpensive than domestically grown

food) and consumer goods."
Tiryakian said that. this is knownas a disjuncted economy — aneconomy in which one nation exploitsthe other. From Puerto Rico the 0.8.obtains “cheap labor and high profitswhich move out and come to the US.and from a government which doesnot have an interest in creating

domestic markets or in raising thestandard of living."Social services in Puerto Rico arekept to a minimum. Tiryakian said.and the model “does not createenough jobs. The government doesnot provide enough infrastructure forrural growth." Puerto Rico has a 30percent rate of unemployment.
Puerto Ricans are slightly betteroff than other Latin Americansbecause they are US. citizens. sotheir working conditions are slightlybetter than in other Latin regions.according to Tiryakian. She also saidthat Puerto Ricans receive financialaid from the US. and for that reasonPuerto Ricans have never voted forindependence from the US.
Other nations in Latin Americawould not receive US. aid if theyfollowed the Puerto Rican model.Tiryakian said. but the ReaganAdministration is none the lessdetermined to push this model on therest of Central America. Reaganopposes the Nicaraguan model. but itis actually working well. The model is

cffcctiva for small agrarian nations
because it satisfies the basic needs of

the masses. generates an economyfrom the inside and integrates theeconomy. The Nicaraguans areworking for collectivizatian of farming. for self-sufficiency in food production and for more jobs.
The Nicaraguan government hasalso maintained a system of freeenterprise within the nation.Tiryakian said. The governmentprovides free business with loans ofhighly favorable interest rates.Private enterprise is responsible formost exports out of the country. TheNicaraguan model. Tiryakian said. isa replica of a model for governmentset up by the world bank. with theultimate goal being full employmentfor all citizens.
The Reagan administrations' cov-ert war against Nicaragua is. accord-ing to Tiryakian. "forcing Nicaraguato send more resources into warhitting Nicaraguan food so thatredistribution and exports are hurtdividing families and causing demoralization. but is also succeeding iruniting the population?“
Worldwide. the image of the USis lower than before. Tiryakian said.

Prevatt. a sophomore in psychology.Melissa Pritchette. sophomore intextile management, said “everyone'sjust remembering last year. Hope-fully we can do it again next year."
Stephan Leitch. a senior in ac-counting end-business. said “I thinkthere's a lot of school spirit aroundhere. I don't think that basketballhad anything to do with it. There'senough left over from last year to.carry us through for a while longer."
Michael Petrowski. a senior inelectrical engineering. agrees.“There's definitely a lot of residuetlpiritl fromlast year to carry itover.‘
Conversely. Pam Court. a sophomore in industrial engineering. feelsschool spirit has declined “because ofthe fact that we came back thisschool year with high hopes ofmaintaining that high standard withthe NCAA."
Tracy Davis. a sophomore in civil

engineering. thinks “it's a big let-down from last year. After winning
the championship and then losing so _many games in a row and not havingany parties out here on theBrickyard. . . it's kind of depressing."
Kipp Whitley. a sophomore inbusiness and economics. feels “wedon't have the school spirit now andthere will be no parties.. . . no moreenjoyment. no more pleasure here atState."
“School spirit has gone down quite

a bit — people are disappointed in
the team." said John Wilks. asophomore in anthropolgy. “But I
think people still have a lot of faithIn
the athletic program. and they're
looking forward to next year. No-body's really going to give up on the

’ team — we're still behind them all
the way.”

Similarly. Ivan Johnson. a fresh-man in electrical engineering. feelsspirit will remain unaffected because“the basketball team did their bestjob — we'll be ready next year."
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Angela Daye (1‘). Debbie Mulligan (12) and tcresa Rouse (32) assure a
\Volipack rebound as (arts Hillman (10) looks on.

Lecture questions life in space
The probability of whether life hasevolved on other planets will be thetopic of a talk by an astronomyprofessor from Cornell Universitytoday at 8:30 pm. in room 3712 ofBastian Hall.Entitled “The Evolution of Life inthe Universe." the slide-lecture willbe given by Yervant Terzian.chairman of the department ofastronomy at Cornell. The lecture isfree and is designed for thelayperson.Terzian also will present both sidesof the debate on whether unidentifiedflying objects exist and will discussthe future evolution of life on Earth.

Alston Glen (foreground) prepares to take the baton from
Auguston Young in the 4 x 100 relay event. See story page 7.

The author of more than 100'scientific papers and editor of fourbooks. Terzian researches primarilyin the areas of radio astronomy andthe physics of interstellar matter. Heis a member of many national andinternational scientific committeesand organizations. including the In-ternational Astronomical Union andthe Radio Astronomy Panel for theJet Propulsion Laboratory.His lecture. which is sponsored bythe American Astronomical Societyin conjunction with State's department of physics. is part of the HarlowShapely Visiting Lectureship Pro-gram.

" Wm?!) by Drew Armstmr ,q
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State’s Gannon named

Academic All-Amaican
Angels PleatStaff Writer

State guard TerryGannon was recentlychosen as an AcademicAll-American. Gannon wasthe only junior voted intothe 1984 first-unit Academ-ic ‘dAll--America Team bythe College Sports In-formation Dircctors ofAmerica.
The sports informationdirectors choose fiveplayers each year “whosucceed on the court and inthe classroom." Gannonsaid. To qualify for thehonor. a player must be astarter or a top reserveand have at least a 8.2grids point average.
Gannon is the firstWolfpack cager to make

class-flied.

AgEconomickaibmest‘lighdd

the prestigious AcademicAll-America Team. “It hasbeen a dream." he said. “Itake a lot of pride in beingselected to the team."
Averaging 11.4 pointsand 3.7 assists per game.Gannon is the number twoscorer for the Wolfpackand has topped the 20-pointlevel four times thisseason.
Gannon is a history edu-cation major at State andhas a 8.87 grade pointaverage. He plans to teachand coach after graduation.
Often involved in publicspeaking. Gannon hasmade public service an-nouncements on televisionfor the Wake County Soci-ety for Prevention of Cruoelty to Animals. He also

CflmlesindAdtforMarieme.
RenansaProlesdonslpmentationofmWsflyesrsemeriencn.IMS and MBAl. Student ratesProlsaa'anRaaimeCo W55.
TYPING SERVICES 18M SELECTRIC.Choice of Pics. Eite. Dretor or Script.Cal 8343747.

Help Wanted

participated in the Raleigh
Muscular DistrophyTelethon. In addition to hislocal endeavors. Gannonwas selected for a featurerole in the NCAA I FiestaBowl “Get High On Sports.Not Drugs" national televi-sion campaign.
A member of the Fel-lowship of ChristianAthletes. Gannon is also aSunday School group lead-er and a recently-inductedmember of Phi AlphaTheta. the internationalhistory honor society.
Seniors Danny Tarka-nian of Nevada-Les Vegas.Tim Dillon of NorthernIllinois. Devin Durant ofBrigham oung and MarcMarotta Marquette werealso chosen for the Ace-demic “All-America Team.

Technician file photo
Terry Gannon. with a grade point average of 3.37. is the
only lunior voted Into the 1984 first-unit Academic
All-American Basketball Team.

Replyimmethtely to the SummitCamps, 8px 1111, Cedar Mountain. NC28718 or cel1704884-5388.
Need assistance in writing: will helpwith papers, masters, Plid thesis. Cal8331387.

Summer Work: Hes tuition Massesgot you down? I'm looking for hardworking, independent NCSU studentstohelpmerunmybusinessthissummer $12407mo. Only GPA of 215or higher need appIy.Call 8210231.
Needed: Students to work part-time.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per weak-Hardware andGrocery stores; cal 847-5225.

Easing Summer Jobs for 0060911students or faculty as counselorflistnictors it 18001:, water ski,
etc.lncludesgoodsslery,food,lodgingnndehntandrewerdingexpetience.

fumreThurs,March22,7:1lemin371280stimHel.Publicinvited.
Ar‘eyou heeded in firstaid? NCSU'sTim'ied EmergencyMedicel Personnelowners Thus, 7 pm in 32le.Everyoneiswelcome and no medicalaitperisrusneeded.

Person Ipreferably femalel to work,groom, exercise saddlebred homes ona part-time basis $4lhr with ridingprwilegesEninsh riding experiencedesirable. Call 847-7771~batween'8 and5Iorappt.

willbeserved.
.CH 105, CH107, and IE 311 tutorsneeded immediately! Please apply at117 Page Hal or cal 7372341 formore info.

TELEPHONERS: Day, evening andweekend shifts. Must have clearspeaking voice. Attention to dated.good judgement required, No experience needed-wit train. Cali AnneSummeison,8286852,
For Sale

For Sale: 2 Ohm Welsh2 speakers. 120watts. 3 weeks old. Price negotiable.

Dawn Patrol Surf Club wil meet onThurs, March 22 at 6 pm in thePackhouse Basement of the StudamCenterl. For more info from Howdy,8349173.
CPR Cm: Course -1, Mondays, 7-10,. Msrch26April2,9, 16.Course -2. Tuwdays, 710 March 27,Apri3,10,17.Course -3 Wednesdays. 719.» March28, Mr“, 11, 16. '

Our gift to you

is worth $60.

And it’s yours FREE

with the purchase

of an

ArtCarved

college ring.

DATE:

TIME:

PLACE:

AKTQ‘IRVED’ _LASS RINGS INC

MONDAY-FRIDAY
MARCH 19-23

9AM -5 PM

time only.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
NORTH CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

it; 1883. ArtCarved Class Rings. Inc

Now when you buy any ArtCarved col-
lege ring. you not only get one ring loaded
with style and quality, you get two. A great
college ring—and a diamond fashion ring,
FREE. It's a beauty— 10K gold with a
genuine 2 point diamond. Retail value—
$60. The perfect way to express yourself,
your style. or your feelings for that special
someone. Available exclusively from your
ArtCarved Representative for a limited

Gamma Beta Phi will meet on Tues,March 20 at 7 pm in the Ballroom.Elections of Officers for next year willbe held at this meeting. AI membersare asked to attmd. Altar the "189000 . mumnucsuamm.there will be a social for members”

Deposltrequiied.MastsrCardoersaAccepted.

832%.
Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US Government? Get thefacts today! Call 13121 742-1142 ext5237A.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuii Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 8334588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Alpha Kappa Psi Business’ Fraternity

with a $1 contribution.
India Association Presents: INDIANIGHT, March 25, Sunday, 6:30 dinner,7:30 pm Entertainment. Tickets on Salein Box Office
IPM Club Meeting Monday, March 19in Rm 2112 Williams Hall. Businessmeetinga15:45pm. Speaker: Dr J. L.
Programs at 6:15 pm. Topic. 1PM inDeveloping Coumries. Everyone wel-come
JEWISH STUDENTS: Come to aPassover Seder sponsored by the CaryJewish Community Center, Mon, April16 at 6 pm. RSVP immediately. Tel.469-0195, or Dr. Stock at 737272].Donation $3.
LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMIT~ED: Bonus! Automechanics classesbeginning Tues, March 27 and Wed,March 28 79 pm 316 I5 weekdsl.Location: What's Bug Shop. Registerat 105 Alexander Hall. Questions? CallMary Lou Eycke, 2087.

announces "The Night of Presidents.“Bill Gilchr'st—past president of theCooper Group, Dave Rodger—Presidentof Fulcrum Computer Corp, and BillTrader—President of Trader ElectronicLaboratories, inc. speaking on issuethat involve their companies and yourfuture. Thurs, March 22, 7:30 pm in3712 Bastian Hell. Public Invited.
D. J. for parties. Excellent referencesand experienceJimmy Pharr, 4692594.Also buy and sell records.
Do you desire to learn more about theWord of God and God‘s heart for Hispeople? If so, then you are cordialyinvited to attend a public explanation

Meranatha Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun. night in Williams 2215 forpraise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome bible study every Thurs. at 7pm;check with one of our members fornearest location or on! 851-2876 or4670917. Prayer meeting every Tues.and Fri. at 7 pm.
Mr Jack Levine, major ArnericanPainterwill, disagree ljs work Wed,March 21, 8 pm, North dainty,University Student Center. Receptionfollowing. Public is invited.
NCSU Gay and Lesbian Assn. ismeeting Wed, March 21 in the Walnutroom of the Student Centerl41h floorlat 7:30 pm
NCSU Outing Club meets this Wed.night at 7 pm on the 4th Floor StudentCenter Blue Rom. Rock Climbingprogram. Everyone welcome.
Need help in choosing a career? TryDcu-,Son effective career explorationtool, available at Ruetve Rm desk, OHHill Library. Takes one hour, no fee.

.ofaBibicelResserchdmonMerch25at7pmin8rooksAnnex,nnlll28.
ExperiencedpiotHlstssistowpbnnforfree!llCSUSosringClub.833-4588.
FOR RENT:Apqulousss, lIZblocktocarnatissomeoffstreetpsrkng' Somecarpeted, nl appisnoes hlrtl'shsd. Cd8345M).
Fumnhed room near NCSU for artist,considerate student 814Wmonth. Unexpectediy available. 8344172.
LOST: A diamond 8 sapphire ring ofgreat sentimental value 3200 Reward.Contact 5524162.
NCSU Horticulture Club Spring Plant

On Tues, March 20, starting" at 41:!)pm, the Business Activities Board, inconjunction with the Career Planningand Placement Center, will beseaming a Business Forum. TheForumwilbeMldinGlWLinkBuilding and wi feature rspresentatives from the fields of Sales,Manufacturing, Banking, RealEstate/Property Management, andPM”0“ h 7*,O:attend three of the five programsoffered
Pems Counci meeting on Wed, March21st8pminthe1utorielllm. ‘
PreMed club meets Tues, March 20at 7 pm 3533 Gardner Hell 4th yearMed Students will speak. MandatoryforAED members.
PRIME TIME: 7 pm South GMMarch 20 medeyl. "Hon/s yourselfimage?"Joinusforfelowship' andsingingsponsorsdbyCampusCrusedelorChrist
SAIUNG CLUB meeting, ThursdayMarch 22, at 7:30 pm in Rm 11,

DRESS

THIS WEEK IN

UPS

STUDENT CENTER March 21

7:00 pm - 10:00pm Third Floor

DINING HALL March 23
4:30pm - 7:00pm Left Dining Area

spamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamspam
spamspamspamspamspamspamspamspamagromeckspa‘mspamspam

Sale and Clinic. Beinid‘ Kdgora' Hell.Fri. March 23, 9 ern6 pm, andSenirdayMerchZ4,9
Perm 2 blodrs from Wary. 415111».8335116
Fragrant end you didi‘t phi to be?Cal8irthchoice,832-m.lWaCsrsJ

nm4 pm.

Roommates

Wanted
Roommate wanted for summer. Half amin from campus Sllllmonth. CIfor info. 7376665 or 737%.

Carmichael Gym. Come go ssiig 8camping over Easter Break! at KerrLnke.NewmembersWelcomel
The Economics Society will meet onWed.,Marcl121et5pminGlO7L'nkBldg.DfiiicerNominetionswibehsld.
The Emerteinment Committee of theWMMHMTM
Mereltmntlfllhllraallmmdu3m.rionoirirm9mr..iin-ireveryimpertsritmestingEvntynnswelcome
The NCSU Cornmittee on CentralAmericemeetsWsd..nt5:150nths4th floor of the Student Center.Dhcussion of ascelatirg US mil'naryinvolvement in Nicaragua and ElSalvador. For more info, and 872-7973.
The NCSU Student Data Processing”Msnagernent Assn, IDPMAI wi meatWed.,Mert:l121et7pmintheBrownRoom of the Student Center.
The StudantSocieI Work Associationlast meeting was canceled Mon,March 12. There wil be 11Mon, March 19 at 5:30 in the LinkConference.
THEOLOGY DISCUSSION GROUP,mostly grad students but open to el.Mon., 11mph, Cultist Student Center(across from Hill Library). Currentlydiscusdng C. S. Lewis’ ”The GreatDivorce."
Tryouts for the NCSU Cheerleadersbegin Wed, March 21 Air medstioiildbeetCoun—icenmcheel' Gymet7M"Alohe."
Twovourieaoervrsoidanuisyrsold need Big Brothers to serve asmore" foriustafew hoursaweek. The boysenioyavensty' ofnct'uitissthmecomrnitmentwouldbe12hoursemonth.
WanttoheerwhstZstate studegtslove to say about being Babel?ComehearGeyleGonzelezsndEricJohnsonintheGreenRoomonSun.Match 25730 pm SpornoredbytbeBelie'iClub.
Yearbook Dressu.ps Come as you
DWWWMI Merch21 71.0Third floor Student Carrier. March 23.1311700. Dining lid Info, 737-2409.
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ECU rivalry. inspires

football fans, players

If East Carolina University is dropped
from our football schedule in the near
future, it would prove to be a big
mistake. It would be a major loss with
little gained. That, simply put, is no way
to run an athletic progam
The overwhelming support from

football fans in the area is evidence that
the rivalry and tradition that is part of the
annual State—East Carolina contest
should not be overlooked when deciding
whether or not East Carolina should be
kept on the schedule. The fact that last
season’s crowd was the second largest
crowd ever to watch a football game in
North Carolina should be some indica-
tion that this football match-up is one
that has the support of the people in the
state.

State should continue to be the one
big four state school that considers the
whole picture when setting up schedules,
not just looking at what will benefit State
the most in terms of money or a winable
schedule.
Now that the ACC has eight schools,

there are automatically seven games on
each school’s schedule, leaving room for
only four non-conference games. State
has a contract with Pittsburgh beginning
in 1985, a new contract with Penn State
to resume In 1987 and has renewed Its
contract with Furman through 1986.
This leaves State with virtually one spot
open in Its schedule, and that is where
the real controversy centers.
Est Carolna andSomme-voila. are

the two teams that appear to have the
best shot at being the other team on the
Wolfpack's schedule. While East
Carolina has the advantage of being an
in-state rivalry, South Carolina seems to
have more to offer.

Currently, all the State-East Carolina
games are played at Carter-Finely

Stadium, and it is very unlikely that will
ever change due to the small attendance

figures and capacity 'at ECU’s Ficklen
Stadium (35,000). State and South
Carolina would probably alternate play-
ing in Carter-Finley and at Williams-Brice
Stadium. As far as revenue goes,
Williams—Brice stadium holds 72,400,
which would probably bring in more
money for the program. Also, State and
ECU have been playing one another for
only 14 years, while the South Carolina
series dates back to 1900.

It does seem that South Carolina may
have more to offer on paper, but there is
the intangible of a strong rivalry that
can’t be put into figures. The large
crowds, the pre-game 'hoopla and the
spirit of competition that exists between
these two schools from the UNC System
seem to have much more to offer than a
few thousand more seats.l.ast season’s
game 'was probably the most exciting
non-conference game in the area.

With the chance of the series coming
to an end, a bill has been introduced in
the North Carolina General Assembly
that would require the two schools to
schedule each other. While the intention
is noble, there is no place for politics in
sports. There is no way to legislate a
football schedule. The decision — for
better or for worse — must be left to the
individual schools.

It comes down to a decision of
tradition and rivalry versus ec omies. It
be to choose what would be best for the
most people— the thousands of football
fans in North Carolina.

Perhaps in the future, a system could
be worked out so that all involved would
benefit. Until then, keeping ECU on the
schedule is what is best for the football
fans of North Carolina.

FBI encourages violence

Last Thursday Dr. Marty Nathan came to
State to talk about the Klan NaziCommunist shootout November 3. 1979, in
Greensboro. Five members of the Commu-nist Workers' Party were killed in the
shootout, including Dr.Nathan’s husband Dr.
Mike Nathan. They were participating in a
death to the Klan rally.
The speech was preceded by the film 88

seconds in Greensboro. The film was a '
severe indictment of the Greensboro police
department and the FBI. They knew that
something was going to happen but did
nothing to stop it. And from the film it seemsthat the informant they used instigated the
violence. .
The informant was Ed Dawson. Dawson

was a member of the Klan and was recruited
as an informant by the FBI. Dawson was just
one of many informants the-FBI used to
infiltrate extremist groups.Former Senator Robert Morgan said that
the FBI ad helped establish41,;hamers‘91,.the Kla in North Carolina. The FBl’s
counterintelligence program— COIN-
TELPRO — organized one chapter that
included seven informants and one non-
Informant.
They organized these chapters to gather

intelligence, to play chapters against each
other and to play extremist groups of both
the right and the left against each other. With
respect to Greensboro, it seems both the FBI

exactly that.
There are several factors that lead to that

conclusion. First, Dawson saw one of the
CWP posters for the rally and took it to a
Klan meeting. He then made posters that
threatened those who would attend the rally.
(At the time he was doing this he was a paid
informant for the Greensboro police de-
partment). '

After he made the posters he obtained a
copy cube.CWof the permit was a copy of the rally’s
location and the time of the rally. Dawson
gave that. to the Klan.

Second, in addition to Dawson there was
a federal Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms
agent undercover in the Nazi Party. He too
knew what was going to happen. He was
there when the Klansmen came over to
discuss the rally.

Third, Dawson said to the Klansmen that

, Editorial Columnist
and the_Greensboro police department did

rmh. On back.

they should bring guns. Although he denied
It, many witnesses at the Klan meeting said
he did. Further, Dawson shouted to people
at the rally. “You wanted the Klan and now
you have them.” And Dawson was the one
to stop the Klan-Nazi caraban where the rally
was.

But fourth, and probably most damning,
was that the Greensboro police department
allowed the tactical squads to 'go on their
lunch break right before the Klansmen and
the Nazis arrived at the rally. They knew
they were coming, so why did the police to
to lunch? It's almost analogous to the Israelis

. knowing what the Phalangist would do in the
Palestinian refugee camps but letting them in
anyway.

It is clear that the FBI and the Greensboro
police department bear indirect responsibility
for the shootout. They were negligent in
their duty to protect the rights of thosepggple.“the rally. And-4W have
WWW‘IEW“.
both groups against each other,‘ they are also
responsible.

Legitimate political groups operating
within the law should be left alone whetherthey are right, left or center. It is only when agroup starts to operate outside of the law
should they be investigated. To do otherwise
violates everyone's rights to assemble and
speak out.

Reagan Administration fails to continue energy conservation policy
Washington-News of a potential disruption

of oil shipments from the Persian Gulf has
reminded us of hours spent waiting in gas
lines during the 1970s.

But there’s no Immediate concern for
panic. America’s energy picture in 1984 is
stronger than It's been in years. The strategicpetroleum reserve, which Congress
approved in 1975 as part of the Energy
Policy and Conservation Act, has afforded
the US. a stockpile of almost 400 million
barrels of oil, enough to keep the nationrunning for almost three years in the event of
a cut-off of Persian Gulf supplies.

But relying on increases in energy prices,
consumer attitudes and government pro-
grams such as fuel-efficiency standards and
building codes won't ensure America long~

term energy security. Additional steps
remain to be taken, and the Reagan
administration ought to be leading the way.
To be sure, as statistics indicate, American

citizens have made significant progress in
reducing their energy consumption during
the last decade. In 1983, the US. imported
about 20 percent less oil than in 1973.
Moreover, as a recent study by the
Congressional Research Service (CR5)
found, per-household energy consumption
in 1980-81 was about 15 percent less than
eight years earlier.
These savings have been realized despite

the fact that Americans are taking advantage
of only a portion of the conservation
measures available to them. The Census
Bureau estimates that 19 of the 54 million

ashxl'narzwunn 4,: "m“‘i4 Isa-r" ..’:.< xi: - 1"! ‘ -‘
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single-family homes in America have no
storm windows, that 8 million have no atticinsulation and that 12 million have no wall
insulation.
CRS estimates that households could

reduce energy consumption by as much as
.38 percent through home improvements.
For example. by adding storm windows, a
lateImodeI furnace and as little as six inches
of wall insulation, a family in the New York
metropolitan area could cut its annual
heating bill by half. Though these conserva-
tion investments would cost aL aut $1,400,
they would bring household sax gs of up to
$800annually.
The Reagan administration Continues to

believe that high energy prices will stimulate
additional conservation measures. Accord-
ingly, in his budget proposals, the president
has repeatedly attempted to eliminate every
conservation program on the books.

This year's spending plan would change
that pattern somewhat. For the first time,

. Reagan would subsidize weatherization for
low-income families.
Yet energy conservation and renewable

resource projects would receive only 17 and
8 percent shares, respectively. of the Energy
Department's expenditures on technologies.
Meanwhile, nuclear fission and fusion
programs would receive 62 percent of that
budget.

. Moreover, the administration proposes to
fund its few energy conservation programs
with money collected by the government as
a result of violations of the Petroleum
Allocations Act, passed in 1973 to discour-
age overcharges on oil pricing. The law's
intention was to reimburse victims of oil
overcharges. not to bail out the govern-
ment’s‘misguided policy.
Given its lukewarm, if not hostile.

disposition toward energy conservation, the
Reagan administration has been fortunate
that no international crisis has exposed its

narrow--minded focus. Indeed, what was
President Carters misfortune on energy hasbecome President Reagan’s good luck. But
that doesn’t mean the United States is out of
danger.. . US. oil production will resume its
decline and US. imports later in this decade
will start moving back to their old levels that
can completely overtake the gains from a
more fuel—efficient automobile force," says
Daniel Yergen, co-author of the book,
Energy Future.

It seems clear enough that higher prices

OWER

don’t replace a sound conservation policyThey don’t provide money to individuals orbusinesses who lack capital to invest inconservation. Nor do they provide informa-tion to consumers who do not know what
they can do to use energy more efficiently.Nor. do they give tenants the power toinfluence the operation of their apartmentsor office buildings.

Unfortunately, these realities may come tohaunt American consumers before theydawn on the president.
1984. Field Newspaper Syndicate
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Willia- Terry KelleySports
CHAPEL HILL —Thirteen turned out to bethe unlucky number forState's baseball teamSunday afternoon as thePack dropped a 3-1 decisionto North Carolina at theTar Heels' Cary C.Boshamer Stadium.After having won theirlast 13 games. the Packwas hoping the momentumwould carry over into itsfirst conference contest.destined to be a toughgame against the na-tionally fourth-ranked TarHeels. But it was not to beas the Tar Heels scored'single runs in the third.fourth and sixth innings torun their season mark to18—4. and 2-0 in the ACC.State fell to 15-3. 0-1 beforehosting East Carolina today at 3 pm. on DoakField.The Pack got off to anearly advantage as leadoff-hitter Bob Marczakdoubled in the top of thefirst inning and quicklywent home on an RBIsingle by freshman AlexWallace. Meanwhile. Statefreshman righthander BudLoving was extending his

Baseball team 1 5-3 followingspllt

Streak ends as Heels ed . e Wolf-aok, 3-1
streak of seven straighthitless innings and 15 con-secutive scoreless framesafter having pitched aseven-inning no hitter inhis last outing.
In the third inning how-ever. one string ended asthe Pack gave up a run tothe Heels without thebenefit of a hit. ShortstopWalt Weiss led off theinning by reaching secondon an error by Wallace.Loving then tried to pickWeiss off second and thethrow was wild into cen-terfield allowing Weiss toreach third. The throw infrom centerfielder DickieDalton went wild overthird and Weiss walkedhometotic the game.
“That inning caused onerun and certainly had aneffect.” State coach SamEsposito said. “We were alittle shaky afterwards.That's baseball. Play iteveryday and you makesome errors."
Loving’a other skien wassnapped in the followinginning as designated hitterMatt Merullo connected tosend one over the rightfield fence to- give theHeels a 2-1 lead. _,Meanwhile. righthander

ALLLOANS

108 MONDAY-FRIDAY

WJewel.”mo FAWN,-comm».INSTANT CASH- NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE-DlAMOND&JEWELRY-W’s-GUNS-MUSlCAL INSTRUMENTS-CLASS RINGscAMERASVIE BUY AND SELL150 E.Chattiam St. Chetnam Square, Cary
469-1333TOP PRICES PAID FOR a SILVEROPEN‘6 DAYS A WEEK

10—5 SATURDAY

Roger Williams. 51. washitting a groove. settingthe Pack down in order infour of the final seveninnings. Rightfielder TracyBlack doubled in thefourth. catcher Jim Tomansingled in the sixth andAndrew Fava reached onan error in the seventh toaccount for State‘s onlyother baserunners of theafternoon.
“We knew the streakwould end sooner or later."said State first basemanTracy Woodson. ”Weshould be able to scoremore than three runs."
The Tar Heels got theirfinal run of the afternoonin the sixth inning ascatcher BJ. Surhoffsingled. stole second andcame home on shortstopJeff Hubbard's single.
Toman and Dalton wereeach one for three to paceState. while Loving pit-ched. the entire game. tak-ing his first college defeatafter three wins.
"I'm glad to see a fresh-man pitcher hang in there."Esposito said. “He's onewith good composure andmakes you hit him. Hedoesn't walk very many."Hubbard paced the

1,:

Staff photo by Marshall Norton

Heels with a two-for-fourday. while Merullo andDevy Bell were each onefor three.
Friday. the Pack com-pleted a twoday sweep ofFairfield by coming frombehind to defeat theStaggs.&4.
The Staggs took a 4-1lead into the bottom of thefifth before the Pack pulledto within one in that inn-ing. After singles by Davisand Fava. Davis scored onan error and Bob Marczakknocked. in a run with afielder's choice. The Packtied it up in the bottom ofthe seventh as Blackwalked. went to second ona sacrifice. took third on asingle and scored onDalton's fielder's choice.
"Their pitcher pitched afine ballgame." saidEsposito of Fairfieldstarter Bob McCandlishwho held the Pack's batsdown until the final inning."He got us off balance. Wegot some bounces at theend and finally got aheadof them. I thought ourpitcher (Robert Toth) pit-ched a fine ballgame. Hepitched a good game lastSaturday and was evensharpertoday.”

I

Freshman Carla Nlllman grabs the prize as a pair of
Cavaliers scramble In vain.

F ' . now mama
wannas-wamssses
Hosrsuosrssses
cocks-0mm
saarsnosas

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832-0535(toll free in state 1-800-532-5384out of state 1-800-532-5383)

State'5 Andrew Fava breaks up an attempted double-play in the Pack's win over Fairfleld.
Toth went the distanceto pick up his second winwithout a loss. McCandlishtook the loss for theStaggs.The Pack forged aheadin the final inning asWallace doubled and

Women
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Heading into Saturdaynight's NCAA first-roundgame against Virginia. theWolfpack Women were in arather precarious positionafter its demoralizing 99-76loss to North Carolina inthe ACC Tournamentfinals two weeks ago.State could have eitherused that setback to buildon or it could have con-tinued its downswing forthe worse.It did the more difficult.The Pack downplayed allnegative emotions and eas-ily defeated the regular-season ACC ChampionCavaliers by two touch-downs. 86-73. to advance tothe second round.
Coach Kay Yow at-tributes a week layoff toher team's attitude and

scored on Doug Strange‘ssingle. Strange took secondon a ground ball and stolethird before scoring onBlack's sacrifice fly. whichfollowed a walk to Toman.Toman then came home onDavis' third homer of the

year. a towering shot toleft centerfield.Davis was two-for-threewith three RBI and Favatwo for four to lead State.T.J. Paoletta led Fairfieldwith a two for four day.State had taken a 1-0

StaffphotobyMsrshailNorton
lead in the first afterMarcsak reached on anerror and scored onStrange's single. Fairfieldgot two runs in the thirdand single runs in thefourth and fifth to build thelead.

reach-top form in win
of State's best efforts thisyear.“I've never given a teamSpring Break off before.“Yow said after the victory.“This team had nagginginjuries and sickness. so wetook Sunday to Sunday off.It kept our mind off theloss.“When we got back. Itold them the draws hadbeen announced and wewere playing Virginia.We've been working onVirginia since that day. Wenever looked back at that(Carolina) game.“As a result. the Wolf-pack is one of the 16 teamsleft in post-season playwith the possibility of ad-vancing further than thesecond round of the NCAATournament for the firsttime ever.The Pack finds itself insimilar emotional position

. —..:—-is?"=-

Camp Thunderblrd

Excellent summer counseling opportunities for men

Office.

other game.

Ticket Pickup
Tickets for the women's NCAA second-roundgame against Old Dominion at Norfolk. Va. will goon sale today at the Reynolds Coliseum Box
A time has not been set for the me. whichwill be one half of a doubleheagaCheyney State and North Carolina battle in the
General admission tickets are $12 for bothgames or $6 for one game. For State students.Kirsons under 17 and senior citizens. tickets willavailable at half price.

01' SOSSIOII.

between 9am- 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic" and women who are interested in serving boys andgirls ages 7-16. guiding them in their physical.mental. and spiritual development. Only thoseDarryl'swoehasabrandnew
loinoorentlwslasticstflandgettopuy,baneflts.and

mm Friday 11-1 pm.

beluudaneacmngnewmenu.

sworklnsemtrornnentyoucaneruoy. Apptylnpersonuonday

RALEIGH WOMEN’Syunau'u ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh, NC 27603

ized activities.coaches should apply.

persons who will dedicate their wholeheartedefforts to help each individual child develop hisor her potentials should apply.ability to teach in one or more of our special-College students.
located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte. N.C.. is an ACA

DARRYL'S 19061996 Hillsborough St.
Who‘s-”mus”
mausrmmmusmmm:immunoa—“ya-ss-ann-a—m.w~nh~.flaflfimlWSMMWahnadt-ndmumummmmnmmhmwmmmum.1m:mnaansnn-flmmeyw-am.

mA FE!
Lucas-m.

oeing).

excellent program.
“LCAIIWat
848-3444 29710 (803-831-2121).

accredited camp member. specializing in watersports (sailing. water skiing. swimming. and can-yet an added emphasis is placed on theland sports (general athletics.archery. riflcry. and backpacking).riding and whitewater canoeing are extra in ourFor further informationwrite or call G. Willias Climer.Camp Thunderbird. Route 7. Box 50. Clover. 8.0..
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night's game against in:-tionally 4th-ranked OldDominion. the No. 1 seededteam in the East Regionals.Playing the one of the topteams in the country ontheir home court wouldappear more difficult to”get up” for. but Yow doesnot believe that theory.“In my way of thinking.it makes it a lot easier (toget up)." she said. “I thinka true athlete likes achallenge. That's what youthrive on. Here's a goodopportunity for us.”It's a tremendouschallenge that gives us achance to excel. The situa-tion is inherently motivat-ing in itself."The Monarchs. 23-4. de-feated Maryland. 92-64. to
\

auntie second round andare playing at the top oftheir game. according toYow.State again must haveanother team effort in or-der to pull an upset."We have to continueplaying well." Yow said."We've got to execute andstay in our offensive anddefensive position. We‘vegot to work hard on de-fense. Every time down wemust have an attempt atthe basket. We can't turnthe ball over againstthem."”They’ve got greatquickness." she said.‘"l"heyve got outstandingpersonel. We don't want toget in a running game withthem. That is the_u_"_gai_ne.

BILL GILCHRIST
GROUP
DAVE RODGER
CORP.
BILL TROXLER

PRESENTS
“THE NIGHT OF
PRESIDENTS”

THURSDAY. MARCH 22
3712 BOSTIAN HALL

7:30 PM.
GUEST SPEAKERS:

PAST PRESIDENT OF THE COOPER

PRESIDENT OF FULCRUM COMPUTER

PRESIDENT OF TROXLER ELECTRONICLABORATORIES. INC.
SPEAKING ON ISSUES THAT INVOLVETHEIR COMPANIES AND YOUR FUTURE!PUBLIC INVITED-
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Young tracksters
Staff Bepsrts

Senior Auguston Youngtook first--place finishes inthe 110-meter high hurdlesand the 100 meters. ran aleg of the winning 4 x 100relay team and anchoredthe second-place 4 x 400relay team to pace State'strack team in its firstoutdoor meet of the year.the TAC Olympic Devel-opment Meet at DuskField.Meanwhile. seniorYvonne, Heinrich notchedtop finishes in the tripleand high jumps to lead thePack women.-Points were not kept inthe meet. considered a“competitive workout” inthe early outdoor season.according to Wolfpa'ckcoach Tom Jones.Young. from Bronx. N.Y..turned in winning times of18.98 in the 110-highhurdles and 10.70 in the

100 meters. Young. AlstonGlenn. Brian Burns andPerry Williams ran the 4 x100 relay in 10.30 for firstplace. Young anchored the4 x 400 relay team. whichfinished in second at 3:112behind St. Augustine'stime of 3:11.4.
Several of State's otherparticipants performednotably. Junior ThanEmery of Raleigh grabbed' two firsts. in the shot put(50-7‘li) and the discus(181-5) events.
Other first-place finisheswere turned in by Glen inthe 200 meters (21.23).Alvin Charleston in. thepole vault (15—6). SimonWare in the triple jump.(51-8‘h) and Frank An-derson in the 400 interme-diate hurdles (51.82). '

‘Kathg Ormsby was theonlyot e _take a first place. whichshe did in the Limo-meter
r State woman to .

run with a time of 4:35.63.
Second-place finishersfor the Pack includedFidelis Obikwu in the shotu.t (47-5'/:). RichcArthur in the discus(155-10). Kevin Elliot in thehigh jump (8-10). IzelJenkins in the 400 inter-mediate (51.95).
Other high finishes byState performers weremade by Mark R an in thejavelin (235-0. thI'rd place).. Daniel AdamsIn the discus(150-4, third). Glen in the100 meters (10.70. third).Stanley Dunston in the 800. meters (1:52.12. third). andPat Piper in the 5.000meters (14:33.71. third).
For the Pack women.Ormsby took third in the800 meters at 2:20.48. SueOverby took third in the5.000 meters at 11:25.29and Senerchia Gray placedfourth in the 100 meters at12.34.
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Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Gus Young (third from left) shows winning form in the 100-meter high-hurdles. State's Frank Anderson (far right) took seventh In the event.

Recruiting blue chippers not AI’3 favorite game
When I was at Mar-quette. I hated recruiting.It ranked up there withliver and onions. a hole inthe toe of your sock or anybeer other than Miller. Youhad to do it. but for me. thestroking was never en-joyable. a duty for king andcountry. that sort of thing.Usually. I-Iank Raymonds.my assistant coach. and Iwould decide on oneblue-chipper we reallyneeded and I'd make thetrip Otherwise. I left it uptohim.I mean. what does a 45or 50-year-old man and al7-year-old kid really havein common? That's theunfair thing about recruit-ing. Every year the coachgets one year older. andthe kids always remain I?or l8 years of age and haveacne. 'There are perils in therecruiting game for bothcoach and player. Forexample. one of the all-time

out. is.he!!!Dreise o aryland.When Lefty was trying torecruit Patrick Ewing. therule was. the coach had tocome in the evening andmeet with a committee offour: Patrick Ewing. hismom and dad and his highschool coach.So Lefty flew up to
Boston. had dinner. and gotto Patrick's home at 8 pm.for a two-hour meeting.But the thing was. Leftyhad eaten something thatwent bad for dinner. so heended up getting Mon-tezuma’ s revenge. andevery 15 minutes or so. had
to excuse himself.

Needless to say. Patrickended up at Lefty'scrosstown rivalGeorgetown.Another time. whenLefty was recruiting MosesMalone. he couldn't signhim until 8 in the morning.So he.spent all. ni ht in his. car in front of t e house. -At five minutes to 8. '_heknocked on the door. andbefore anybody came tothe door. an alumni fromanother school showed up.and the guy wouldn't leave.because the alumni said he‘set up an appointment forthat morning and that wasthat.So when Moses woke up.he asked Lefty to comeupstairs. Moses signed thepaper and went back tosleep. So when Leftywalked out the door. he
said to the guy waiting in

the country. we‘d use tomeet with you)

wommmMIN.hours. orestwcrklngenvl-ronrnsMsndsacelerItt-Iene-Its. .‘
Apptylnperson'ldaysawssheetwesnzandlpmu«cesium-nemesis»

the hall. "Stay as long asyou want." But Lefty real-ly didn't get the last laugh.because Moses went rightinto the pros out of high

dribble and underwearhanging out of their pants.I remember when I wasrecruiting Earl Tatum. theblack Jerry West, and LSU

There are perils in the
recruiting game for both

coach and player.

sc'hool'IH'and "that (cost told hi.-- "Earl. it‘s cold inMaryland at least one Milwaukea If you go toNCAA championship. Marquette your eyeballsSeewhatImean? will freeze.‘ So I said.When I was recruiting. Ialways looked for the edge.The kids I recruited wereBlue Plate Specials. 'causeI knew I couldn't win withguys who had a twohsnded

“Earl. down :here they'vegot bugs two inches long.They get in your hair. Yougot to burn 'em out'." Earlwas more scared of bugsthan snow. so he came to
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'get another one at 1/s price!”

Bring this coupon to
Swenson's of Raleigh
2811 Hillsborough St.

coupon not valid with
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-Expires April 30.1984
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ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State, bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W. r. s

as T.TH

GFaILtasticSmiley

Marquette. See what Imean about an edge?I tell all players onething about recruiting. Bevery careful about whereyou go. I've always said,the second greatest de-cision of your life is theschool you pick to attend.No. l is who you marry.And. normally. the girl youmarry will come from theenvironment of the schoolwhere you attend.So this is no joke. notsomething you jive aboutwith your buddies. It's partof the separation from boyto man. a decision that willeither break you throughthe sound barrier in life. orleave scars that will neverreally heal.The first thing aballplayer has to find out iswhere' he belongs. Are youDivision One. Two. orThree? That's the firstdecision you make. Second.does the school have aca-demic courses that you'relooking for. If you wanthotel management. go toCornell. If you want to bean oceanographer, you're

CWINGSOONTO”HAM

not going to pick Kansas orNebraska.Next. the player shouldalso take a long. hard lookat the coach. Always talkto the head coach. makesure he's going to be therefor your four years oftenure. for a couple ofreasons.First. the coach takesthe place of your father inthose four years. Second.does he coach the certainstyle of play that fits yourstyle of play? His stylemust fit your ability as aplayer. For example.Stuart Gray going toUCLA was a mistake. He

should be at Kentucky orNotre Dame.Remember. the style ofplay is determined by thecoach. If you came toMarquette in my days. youknew it was a slow-downgame. you played defense.and stayed inside yourpatterns. If you go toMaryland under Lefty. it'smore coast-to—coast. openstyle to play.Another thing. a playershould find out exactlywhere he's going to live. indorm rooms. or off campus.Also. do you have a selec-tion of roommates? Do you' set your own academic
AIR GUITAR CONTEST
Friday, March 23, 1984

WILD WEST PARTY
WEST CAMPUS LAWN

Win a chance to perform at the

-.....WESI_CAMEI.IS.JAM.- .
Entry Fee $5.00 For Details Call Mike 737-6454

schedule. or is it at theconvenience of the athleticdepartment? Will theyforce me to take shop andadvanced shop. or can Itake trig or languages?Also. will we have toparticipate in any otheractivities in the off-season.like weight programs orcross country?—
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There‘s another bigquestion a player has toask. If I decide that mystudies are more importantthan athletics. will I stillmaintain a scholarship?That's a very touchy ques-tion. Many ask. if I‘minjured. do I get the schol-arship? There's no doubtabout that.
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The StateCouncil recently recom~mended that East Carolinabe dropped from the Wolf-pack football schedule afterthe current contractexpires in 1985. The pro-posal was sent to StateChancellor Bruce Poulton.who said late last weekthat he believes the Packshould keep the Piratesaboard.Iagree.
With Pittsburgh comingonto the State schedule in1985 along with the Pack'srenewing the Penn Stateseries in 1987. it is felt thatthere needs to be morevariability on the Wolfpackslate. Indeed the additionof the two Pennsylvaniainstitutions will give Stateone of the toughest sched-ules in the nation if bothprograms maintain theircurrent levels of nationalprominence.
With those additions.Wolfpack officials feel itwould be best to eitherdrop the Pirates or SouthCarolina. The council pre-
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ferred to suggest droppingthe Pirates since thePack's series with the
Gamecocks dates back to1900. Also. State will beginat least a three-year stint
with Furman beginningthis fall. Obviously, itwould be hard to ac-
comodate seven ACCschools. Penn State. Pit~tsburgh. ECU. SouthCarolina and Furman.The council is right intrying to absolve schedul~ing problems and work fora balanced schedule inadvance. All of the pro
grams mentioned are re-spectable. if not powerful.The Paladins are one of thetop Division I AA pro-

Duke hands
Steve PepeIntramuralEditor

Duke's Ice Hockey Cluberupted for eight goals inthe second period to runpast State and hand theWolfpack Club its first loss

of the year Thursday night.14-4.The Blue Devils ran thescore to 11-1 during thatdecisive period as theWolfpack managed justfour shots on goal.State settled down in thethird period. with Greg

Sports Wnter
grams in the nation. ECU.8-3 in 1983 including avictory over State. shouldhave been a bowl team. andSouth Carolina is perenni-ally a bowl candidate.
One of the strongestarguments a team can havefor getting into a bowlgame is strength of sched-ule. Definitely inclusion ofany of these non-conference teams con-stitutes a tough slate. Thentoo. a schedule can be tootough. Even Notre Dameand Penn State have theso-called breathers on theirschedules.
On the other hand itwould be nice to avoidhaving a Division I AA

Conners. Bill Biddlecomband Charlie Newsomescoring goals in an im-pressive offensive display.“We played great in thethird period." State de-fenseman Bryan Andersonsaid.Most of the damage was

school on the schedule. i..eFurman. That would leaveState‘s non-conferenceschedule a tough lot tohandle. though. The Pit-tsburgh contract is re-ported to be a long termagreement. Information isnot available on exactlyhow long the Penn Stateagreement is for. but itsupposedly is not definitefor more. than a couple ofyears.
Economics always playsa part in scheduling. Defi<nitely playing big nameschools brings fans intoCarter-Finley and roadgames at places like PennState's Beaver Stadiumwith over 80.000 seats andSouth Carolina‘sWilliams-Brice Stadiumwith a capacity over 70.000means money for bothteams when the gate issplit.
Obviously. if ECU everbroke down and demandedthat State play at FicklenStadium (35.000) or notplay at all. it would be time

done in the second period.The Wolfpack Club canstill make the SouthernCollegiate HockeyAssociation Tournament.but must at least splitgames with Tennessee thisweekend and defeat NorthCarolina next Thursday.
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to tell the Pirates to packit in. Poulton said suchdemands would createproblems. Realisticallythough. they shouldn'tbelieve that would be intheir best interest from aneconomic standpoint. ThePirates and Pack drewover 56.000 in Carter
Finley this past season. Asclose by as ECU is. theycan easily come see their
team play in Raleigh andwould likely continue to doso as long as they producedgood teams.

State did not sell outWilliams-Brice this seasonand last year only 42.000seats were sold for theGamecocks here. If tfigures are indicative.there would be little dif-ference in the comparisonof total bodies present ineach series every twoyears.
Although the Stateseries with the Gamecocksdates back to 1900. it is nota contiguous series. ThePack did not even play the

'Cocks between 1935 and1956 and empty stretchesof 5-10 years Show upthroughout the series. Inthe 84~year history of theseries. the' two schoolshave only played in 45 ofthose years. So the senti-mental excuse is a little farreaching.
A Pitt County politicianhas suggested the StateLegislature require thePack and ECU to play.This can in no way becondoned. The State gov—ernment of Kentuckythought about that in theLouisville-Kentucky bas-ketball series. It wasn'tneeded. Although both are

state—supported schools.the state government hasbetter things to do thanformulate football sched-ules.
Although the ECU seriesonly dates back to 1970. ithas been an interestingseries. sparking lots ofrivalry and a good hard-fought game between localschools each year.

Itis hoped that the Statefootball program is On itsway to being able to handlea tough schedule everyyear and win. With anotheryear or two of recruitinglike this one. the Pack maybe ready to win with aschedule including thesehigh-calibre teams.
The Pirates have provenboth with attendance andplay that they are worthyof a match with the onlylocal ACC team that stillhas the guts to play them.When Duke and NorthCarolina dropped thePirates. State fans werequick to squalk at thoseschools‘ cowardice. SurelyState won't pull the samecharade.
Maybe a better solutionwould be to temporarilyexclude the Gamecocksuntil either Pitt or morelikely Penn State could beworked out of the schedule.After all. the USC serieswas broken as late as 1967.Then the 'Cocks could beadded back if they agreed.

ContinuatiOn of State-ECU series logical
If not. well then it's theirloss. Or why not playthrough a couple of yearsof awesome scheduling andset our goals high enoughto endure. droppingFurman until Penn Statecould be worked off theschedule. Although theNittany Lions have offeredthe Pack a good game overthe years. the Pack hasonly beaten them a coupleof times and last time outgot dismantled 52-0.Regardless of whatcomes about. the Pirateseries has been a good onefor Pirate and Pack fansalike. Poulton feels thatthe series is beneficial anddoesn't think there is anyserious consideration beinggiven to dropping them.The Chancellor feels thereis no need to worry aboutthe situation. He has hadno word from Willis Caseyabout any discontinuation.It is hoped the matter willbe given no furthurthought because the gameis too good for area footballto cease now.

Pack Ice Hockey Club first defeat

Staff Photo by Attila Horvath
State's Greg Conners slips the puck'past Duke goalie Chad Ritchie to score a third-period goal.

WState golf team 4th in tourney
Mike GrizzardSports Writer

State's' men's golf teamcaptured fourth place inthe Gamecock Invitationalthis weekend at the SpringValley Country Club inColumbia, S.C. Host SouthCarolina took advantage ofplaying on its home course

and secured the tourna-ment title. Wake Forestnotched second place.followed by Furman."I was hoping we wouldtake third place when wewent down there." saidcoach Richard Sykes. nowin his 13th season at theWolfpack helm. “SouthCarolina and Wake Forest
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are two of the best teamsin the nation. so we didn'texpect to beat them."The format of the tourn-ament was composed of 54holes of play in two days ona demanding course. butSykes believes his younglinksters responded well tothe task. Sophomore Jef—frey Lankford carded a 69in Saturday's round to give

him a three~round total of214 and a fifth. place finishin the tournament. Fresh-man Art. Roberson placedninth with a total of 220.
“We‘re improving everyweek." said Sykes. “Thiswas the hardest course wehave played all year. Itwas long and wet. but Iwas pleased with our play."
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